BELTER

SHE IS A [Am/] BELTER [G/] DIFFERENT FROM THE REST
[F/] DIAMONDS ON HER FINGER AND SHE
[Am/] ALWAYS LOOKS HER BEST, SHE IS A
[Am/] GANGSTER WITH A [G/] HUNDRED MILE STARE
AND [F/] WHEN SHE WALKS HER
[Am/] FEET DON’T TOUCH THE FLARE
SHE IS A [Am] BELTER [Am] [G] [Am] [Am] [Am] [Am] [G] [Am]

SHE PLAYS WITH [Am] LIGHTNING
I’M A [G] HUNDRED MILES HIGH
[F] DISHING OUT THE THUNDER
LIKE A [Am] GOD INSIDE THE SKY
[F] REMINDS ME THAT THE WORLD
IS NOT AS [Am] EVIL AS IT SEEMS
SHE IS A [Am] BELTER [Am] [G] [Am]

NO HAPPY [F] ENDINGS
UNLESS [C] FAIRYTALES COME TRUE
BUT [G] SHE LOOKS LIKE A PRINCESS
AND [Am] THERE’S NOT MUCH ELSE TO DO
I THINK [F] I LOVE HER
SHE GETS [C] UNDERNEATH MY SKIN
BUT [G] I ’VE BEEN STUNG A FEW TIMES
SO I [Am] DON’T LET NO-ONE IN
NO EVEN [Am] BELTERS [Am] [G] [Am]
SHE IS A [Am] BELTER [Am] [G] [Am]

HOW CAN SHE [Am] REACH ME
WHEN I ’M [G] HIGH ABOVE THE SHELF
[F] LOST INSIDE A SMOKE RING
WHILE I [Am/] PONDER TAE MYSELF
IS SHE THE [Am/] ANSWER
TO THE [G/] QUESTION IN MY MIND
IS [F/] HAPPINESS AN OPTION
OR HAS [Am/] LOVE JUST TURNED ME BLIND?
IS SHE A [Am] BELTER [Am] [G] [Am]

NO HAPPY [F] ENDINGS
UNLESS [C] FAIRYTALES COME TRUE
BUT [G] SHE LOOKS LIKE A PRINCESS
AND THERE’S [Am] NOT MUCH ELSE TO DO
I THINK [F] I LOVE HER
SHE GETS [C] UNDERNEATH MY SKIN
BUT [G] I ’VE BEEN STUNG A FEW TIMES
SO I [Am] DON’T LET NO-ONE IN
NO EVEN [Am] BELTERS [Am] [G] [Am]
SHE IS A [Am] BELTER [Am] [G] [Am] SHE IS A [Am/] BELTER